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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, illinoIs 
HARRY RcAD. DIrec tor ,)1 Inform<ilton ano Pubhcd!tOll:' \~ 17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 4, 1985 
Select I 
CHARLESTON, IL--A hearing on a Build Illinois project involving planning 
funds for a new College of Business facility at Eastern Illinois University 
will be conducted Wednesday, Nov. 6 by Lt. Gov. George Ryan. 
The public hearing will be at 3 p.m. in Room 108 Blair Hall at Eastern. 
Presentations on the need for $230,000 in planning funds will be presented . 
to Ryan. The funds would provide drawings and specifications for an addition 
to Coleman Hall which would allow the College to be housed totally in the 
faci 1 ity. 
Dr. Ted Ivarie, College Dean, said persons representing faculty, staff, 
students, business and elected officials have been invited. 
Ivarie said the funds are sought because expansion of the College 
has forced some departments to move across campus to Coleman Hall from Blair 
Hall, the "parent building." 
Ivarie'said the arrangement "does not project an image of unity and 
detracts from coordination efforts." 
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